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A G Ropes 

Rig:  Wood 3-masted ship  

Launched:  1884 

End:  1913 

Built:  Bath, Maine by Chapman & Flint, John McDonald designer and supervising builder 

Dimensions:  258.2’ x 44.7’ x 28.5’ 

Tonnage:  2460 tons 

The full-rigger A G Ropes was, at the time of its launch, the largest wooden ship afloat.  The A G 

Ropes was big--a large cargo carrier, but also a good sailer making several fast passages.  The 
ship’s commander, David H. Rivers, stood out among his peers as a consummate sailor—a feat 
among highly-proficient and professional Maine captains.  Rivers was the kind of shipmaster 
who annually personally examined every inch of the ship’s rigging so he would not just know 
what needed to be replaced or refurbished, but also how much strain he could put on his ship. 

The A G Ropes began in the California trade hauling general cargo out to the west and wheat on 
the return.  The ship also made voyages to the Orient, and loaded the largest tea cargo for Puget 
Sound up till that time.  Basil Lubbock noted in The Down Easters, that a British captain in 
company with another ship and the A G Ropes saw a squall bearing down on the three ships.  The 
British captain shortened sail, and the A G Ropes clewed up its tophamper all together.  The third 
ship kept sailing.  The latter ship lost much of its tophamper, but to the admiration of the British 
onlooker, the A G Ropes re-set all of its sail simultaneously, “like a frigate,” and quickly sped 
onward leaving the other two ships behind. 

On its last voyage under sail in 1906, Captain Rivers and the A G Ropes made for Kobe, Japan.  
A terrific typhoon completely dismasted the ship.  After drifting for several days, a steamer 
towed the A G Ropes into Kobe for $500.  The ship was put up for auction, and sold to Lewis 
Luckenbach, of New York.  Rivers fixed up a jury rig, and sailed A G Ropes from Kobe through 
Suez to New York under jury rig—a feat never before attempted according to the press of the 
day. 

Luckenbach in New York converted A G Ropes into a schooner barge and towed the ship up and 
down the east coast.  On 26 December 1913, in a howling gale, the captain of the towboat Edgar 

F. Luckenbach decided that the two barges he was towing, the A G Ropes and the Undaunted 
should anchor and ride out the storm.  Accordingly, he signaled the crews (ten men on both 
barges) that he was about to cut the tow.  Neither barge’s ground tackle held, and both ships were 
washed into the hammering surf.  Everyone on Undaunted and A G Ropes died. 

The photograph shows A G Ropes wharfside later in life and minus its skysails.  Easily seen are 
the built-up lower masts.  By 1884, there were few if any trees left in Maine of sufficient girth to 



form the lower masts of such a big ship as A G Ropes.  The practice of fitting and joining smaller 
pieces into a stout  jigsaw lower mast was well established. 


